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HJPUBLI3HKD DULY EXCEPT MONDAY
BT

CHAS. It. JONES,
. Editor and Proprietor.

A FRESH SUPPLT OP ll' DSONR

CARPETS SMOQUE Tims
Much cheaper than
in tne season." We nare some real goou bar.
gains.- -

.

BUR'GiKSS
WHOLESALE AND RET A IX DEALSB IN

all kinds of
mmmmmmamFIRS TIRE,

those purchased ekrlv

, ;j

NICHOLS,

4
c- w 1 si ml

M LKT.
A m cottage, servant's room, eoixl garden

with a variety of fruits, good water and in a desira-W- e

nelghtiorhood on North Tryon street.
Apply to . . R E. COCHRANE,
jan22dtf ' Manager.

HiailNDJiDiM'lUER t
N. a DIVISION.

nl-ue- -l Mcltetlnle.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oct. 12th. 1884. No. 61, No, 58,
Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 5.30 a in 6.80 p ni" Salisbury, 7.22 a mi 7.57 p m" High Point, M a m 8.59 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 9.10 a m 9.28 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.35 a in
Arrive Hlllsboro, . 11.39 a m

" Durham, 12.17 p m
Raleigh, Y i.au p m

Leave Raleigh, . 1.40 d m
Arrive Goldsboro, 4.20 p m

No. 15 Dally except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 8.30 p m
Arrive at Raleigh 11.30pm
Arrive at Goldsbofo 11.00 a m

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro with BiDBKfor all points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R. for all points In
Western N. C. At Goldsboro with W. 1W.E.E.
dally. Nos. 51 and 63 connect at Greensboro with
R. & D. R. R. and for all points on Salem Branch.

. TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
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Cotton.
: Kirw Yobx Dull: sales 229; middling uplands
11 6; Orleans 11 6; consolidated net receipts
io.ooo; exports w weal uruain lb.ou, to rrance

--r, continent apis. . - .1
FutnreH.

Naw York Nnt mrrSntx ffXt: irmaa ) tUtl Vn.
tures closed easy; salesg44,OU0 bales. -

January. U.123.13
February 4 11.173.18
March.... ......i 11.253.26
April i ..: 1L353.36
May. ................. .1 11.453.46
June..,.., . . .....J ..11.543.56
July..- - 11.633.66
August. . . . , , , , .. .'. J . . ... .. ...... .. ... 11.713.72
September ' . , .......i... ...... 11.283.30
October... .. ..... .... .J ... i . ..... ...... 10.753.78
November. i 10.603 .67
December

j Liverpool Cotton .TIa rite t.
Liverpool. Januarv 81 Dull. Inclined to droon:

aplands 6d; Orleans 61gd; sales 8,800, speculation
and export 1000: receipts 36,000; American 30,600.
Futures dull at a decline.

UDlands low middllrie clause Febrnuarv and
March delivery 6

Aiarcn ana Apru e OMarte Wild.
April and May 6 -

May and June 6 d.

June and July 6
2 P. m. Sales American 5.700 bales. CDlands

low middling clause January delivery 5
IBiieere. 1

January ana February 5 (sellers).
February and March 5 (sellers.) - .
March and April 6 d, (buyers.)
April and May 6 (sellers.)

- May and June 6 (sellers.)
June and July 6 15 64d, (sellers.)
July and August 6 l&61d, (value.)
August and September 6 22 64d, (value )
Futures flat. . j

City Cotlon Itlarkel.
Offick of thic Obskkvkh, .

CbablOttk, N. C, February 1 1881. J
The city eotton market resterdav elamud steadv

at the following quotations:
Good middling. . . . .:. . . .... . - 101A
Strict Middling ;.. - - vm
siiaanng.. 10 5 it
Tinges 93101b
8tains
Becelpts yesterday., 66

crrv puoukcf, market
Heported by T. B, Mashj.

JANUABY S3, 1884.

Com per bushel..... ;.. 7237
Meal vht bushel , .. .. Ti76
wneat per Dusnei...;.. 85390
Peanuts per bushel. . i . . ..1.7532.0Q
Flour Family.... .... i. ......... . .2.1(132.13

. uua..,,, .... .... ..t0032.a
Suiter. ..1J632.00

Peas Clay, per bushel ..10031.10
Mixed..........;...... .. 9031.00

Oats shelled,.... ....i. ., 48360
unea irruu Apples, per m.. . .. . 334

.reacnes, peeled.... 8310
' un peeled. .. ' 834

Blackberries....... .. . 435
Potatoes-Sweet- ..... .1 .. 6OQ60

Irish:. .... .. 55360
uaDoage, per pound. .. 1132
Onions, oer bushel . .. 60365
tteeswax, per pound.. .. 24325
Tallow, per pound .... .. 737U
Butter, per pound..... .. 12320
Eggs, per dozen. .. ' 24325
Chickens. ........... .. 10318
Ducks......... .. 25330
Turkeys, per pound.. 839
Geese ..r. . .. 35340
Beef, per pound, net. 738
Mutton, per pound, net.... .. 6138
Pork, per pound, net.,... .. ,.. 737$Wool, wfkshod... .. ...i . ... 32

" unwashed..... .. 18
Feathers, new........ ...
Baas, per pound ... II

Hevs tlucrttscmcuts
NOTICE.

Having leased the property known as the Bron-so- n

Place, I hereby warn all persons eg 'Inst tres-
passing upon said property in any way. by hunting
with dog or guo, by day or night, by fishing, or by
riding, driving, or walking over or through the
same Parties so offending will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law.

- TANCS NOBWOOD.
January 27, 1886. febld

- Ikic Pupils Wisnled.

Either at my residence or f will call at homes of
pupils. Terms moderate.

MRS. MAGGIE FAGLT?,
febld2t Corner College and Sixth Streets.

wanted.
' Young men desiring good board "at reasonable

terms. In neighborhood and central loca-
tion, can obtain same by applying at corner of
Fifth and B. streets.

liKa. DB. B, M. WILLIAMSON,
febldlt Y Late of Sheiby.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
. North Carolina railroad Compaht, ) .

Trkascrkr's Offick,
Cqkpant Shops, N. C, Jan 31st, 1884. )

The Directors of the North Carolina Ballroad
Company have declared a dividend ot six per cent.
Three per cent, payable on 1st March, next, to
stockholders of "record on 10th February, and three
per cent on 1st September, to stockholders ot re-
cord on 10th August. The transfer books win be
closed at 12 o'clock m. on 10th February to 1st ot
March, and from 12 o'cl ck m. on 10th August to
1st September, 18b5.

P. B. BOFFIN, Secretary,
febldlm

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY ;

Restores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
Strain, or other causes.

It is Nature's Great .

System Renovator
- AND BLOOD PURIFIES,

SOL.1 BT AH. DRDGQISTS.

LOOK AT THIS!
"O:

AND RED EVERY-WOR- OP IT.

THIS IS P02 OH iBLOTTE PEOPLE.

:o:

RHEUMATISM AND TONIC.

Chablotte, N. C , Dec. 10, 1884.

I have used Mrs. Joe Person's Reme-
dy, aad it is the finest medicine I ever
used for Rheumatism. For more than
twenty years I have been afflicted1 with
muscular Rheumatism, and had tried
every known remedy, but without
avail. I was often so bad off and suf-
fered so much that I could not lie
down, but had to be propped up in bed.
I had been subject to these severe at-

tacks for twenty years.' I tried Mrs.
Person's Remedy last spring, and am
perfectly, cured. It is the best medicine
in Hhe world, I think No words of
mine can express the benefit I have de--1

rived from its use. I suffered from pal-

pitation of the heart upon the least ex-

ertion.' Of that I am perfectly relieved.
My health is now perfect, and it is all

rowing to Mrs Joe Person's Remedy. I
am strong and well, and can take ex-

tended exercise without fatigue I ad-

vise all who need a Tonic, or are suffer-
ing with Rheumatism or Eczema, to
take it. ' I- - was induced to try it by it
having cured my little grandson of
Ecacra MRS. S. M. HOWELL,

Three Bniidings Badly Shaken and a
Number of People Injured.

PrrrsBUEO, Pa.. Jan. 31.-T- he nat
ural gas explosion today occurred . in
three buildings, tne iron (Jity Hotel,
tbe meat shop of Mrs. Hammersdor-fe- r

and the saloon of Geo. Mueller on
the opposite side of the street. The
first explosion was in the cellar 1 of
Mrs. Hammersdorfer. ; r Her : sister
went into the cellar to get a baske
struck a match, and instantly there
was a loud explosion which almost
shook the little building to pieces.
She is badly burned, and , cannot re-
cover. The second explosion was in
Morris' cellar. Mrs. Morris is badly
bruised, and the people in the saloon
badly shaken up. The hird explo- -'
8ion was in Mueller's, and a number
of persons were injijrod.
XA. hand car was thrown from the
trace by tne second i explosion.
Scarcely, a passenger escaped injury
Morris & Mullers houses were, badly
wrecked and every house within a
square was more or less damaged.
There is intense excitement and a
gang was formed to tear up the pipes.
It is thought the loss on the building
and stock will be $15,000 or $20,000.
Fifteen oji twenty persons were
injured. . Six will probably die.

AH, Execpt the Cook.
Brunswick (6a ) Appeal

The cabin "of the ill-fat- ed German
bark Cosmo, which foundered on
Wolf Island last week, came ashore
on St. Simon's beach about half way
between St. Simon's light station .and
Retreat last Friday. On a beam on
one side of the cabin in large black
German text is the name Uosmo. On
the inside of the cabin on top is the
motto, "Gott mit uns " (God be with
us.) Directly under the motto is, in
pencil, plainly written, "Except the
cook." Evidently upon some voyage
during the existence of this bark
some poor unfortunate cook had call
ed down upon his devoted head the
displeasure of the inmates of this
cabin.

: Guarding Against Dynamiter.
London, Jan. 31. The new Law

Courts at the Temple bar were close-
ly guarded to day in consequence of
a letter having been received by the
authorities that an attempt would be
made to blow up the building.

"What Is the whole dutr of a married man?"
asks tbe new conjugal catechism. To be agroea-abl-e

to bis wife, and keep Dr. Bull's Oougb S nip
In tbe bouse for the children when they get a cold,
of course. Ask us something hard.

. Dynamite Snipeei8 Released.
' IiONdon, Jan. 31. A letter carier
was arrested yesterday on suspicion
being implicated in tbe ' dynamite
conspiracies, was to-da- y discharged,
innocence navwg been demonstrated.
Goodman was also released, y

Redaction of the National Debt..
Washington, Jan. 31. The esti

mated reduction of public debt for
January between $7,000,000 and
$8,000,000.

The Manny Side of Ic
Let It be sunshiny if we --can. But If we have

dyspepsia and liver complaint and rheumatism
aud several other allmen s, how can we? Klrat get
ria oi we aumenis. wx a Dome or Brown's iiou
Bitters and out them, to flight. Mrs. Silver, of
Centralis, Mo., sayj. ' i took Brown's Iron Bitters
for dfSDeusla and it acted like a charm." Mr.
S-- th Adams, WHlworth, Wis , "took Brown's Iron
Bitters tor severe rheumatism, and is greatly Im-
proved." Y ,

Tlint Sinn it Up. .

We could use all sorts of extravagant words abnnt
the effects of Porker's Hair Balsam. But the sim
ple trutn is enougn. it is the best thing of its
kind. Cures 'ailing hair, dandruff, dryness, re-
stores original color, is a delicti us dressing and
perfectly pue nd clenn. It will satisfy you. The
only standard 6Gc. dressing. :

Opposed io Sirens: lrink.
"Paiker's Tonic Is trelk lous to tbe oalate: It In

vigorates, but docs not promote a love for strong
arum; n cures eougus aim eoias; n purines the
blood, thus curing kl ney, liver and lung troubles
and rheumatism, it should be kept Ineerr home."
ti. a., snerman, puowgrapner, iigin, m. Place it
m jours. .

-

A ,ulck Itecorery.
It elves us rreat pleasure to state that the mer

chant who was reported belag at the point of death
from attack of pneumonia, bas entirely recovered
by the use of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs.
Naturally he feels grateful for the benefits derived
from nsiiur this remedv. for the hincm and t.hnwit- -

and In giving publicity to this statement we are ao--
raaiea oy motives oi puouc oeneiacnon, trusting
mat otusn may no oeueBEtea ia a sunuar manner

For sale by T. C Smith ft Co., CbartoCU, N. C
ian20dtuefn4ranw. ;.

Mothers! Mothers!! otters lit
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest oy a sick cnua sunertng ana crying wun the
excruciating pain ot cutting teeth ? If so. go at
onee and set a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'8
SOOTHING 8YBUP. It will relieve the poor, little
sufferer Immediately depend upon it : there Is no
mistake about it There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at once
that It will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
motner. ana rener ana nenitn io tne cnua. oDerat
ing like magle. It Is perfectly safe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is tbe pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best female
pnysicians aua nurses in tne united states, aoia
eveiywnera, zn eents a ootue.

Y ' ;A CARD "
To all who are suffering from errors and Indis

cretions or youtn. nervous weaaness, eariy aecay,
loss of manhood, Ac , I will send a recipe that will
cure you, t'BEK OF CHARGE. ThU great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
Send sell addressed envelope to hey. joskph T.
kmam. Station D. New York.
octlSdeodawly. ; .

' Poaltire Care for Piles.
TO the people of this county we would say we

have been given the agency of Dr. Marcblsi's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed
ng or Itching plies. Price 50c No cure, no
pay. ror saie Dy l.. n. wnsion, arugguw

tunelTeddl
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' Produce.
Bii.TJiiOB Noon Flour dull; Howard Street

and western Bupernne jiort3.io; juctra s.a
3.75; FamUy $4.00ffi$5.00; Otty Mills Super $2;753

Sa lo; - lunra aaouio.io; nr nramn ai m,
Pk t,i Vnmllv ifi.50: SuDerlatlve Patent fi.7f)

Wheat Southern quiet; Western dull: Soutnern
poi - fififtfML do. amber 07S9tt:. No 1

Maryland 93i9c;-N- Western- - winter red spot
mhQiSSi. Comr-Southe- rn quiet; Western steady:
Southern white 65ffl66;,yeUow 52353.

CHiOAo.-rFlo- ur easier Wheat, weak; February
76376; HO. a.spring rmrrnm torn mme.
lower r oah 36143361; .February 8614336.
int. Inner hnt tlrm- - FbruarT 271i3!2TAn. Pork
6310c. lower; cash $12,053 $12.10. Lard ahade
lower; cash 6.77V43$6b2.. Boxed meats la fair
request: dry salted . shoulders $4.903$1.95; short
ribs Jb.lAJa(o.2i; suuriiaeitr oiuco o.oo,

IVaval Stores
wn.wiHOTON Turpentine steady at 271A. Bosln

firm; strained $1,00: good strained $!.(. Tar
tlrm at siau; cruue lurpeiitiuo steouy; aara
41.15; yellow dip and virgin 41.75.

LiitAKUSCsl"" A UI liuiobaii tV2, XWH1U
A An jn. atanlna e1 nil. rrrtnJ at IllfkH l.UO.
Savahnah Turpentine steady at 27Vi, Bosln

steady at 1.06S$1.26.

I'lannria 1.

. KEW TOBK.

Kxchange 4.83. Money 11431 ry

balances goia : curreuc i,dm. iov.trn
ments easier; four per cents, 1.21; threes 1.0114;
StAt-- hnnilfl HlllAt. : - -
Alabama Class A, 2 to6.. ........... ....... 8614

Class B. fives 1.01
Georgia ffs . L0U
ueorgia rm raorustuso ....-i.t- ii

wortn uarounat'g -- o)8 oo
North Carolina 6 s, ex. lnt ,1.084
North Carolina's Funding 10
South Carolina Browa Consols 1.07
Tennessee 6's.... ................ ........... 43
Virginia 6's. ............ .". 38
Virginia Cisol8..........i......... ....... 38
Chesapeake and Ohio...., 61

Chicago and Northwestern...... 89:
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred 1.25
Denver and Bio Grande.... 8
Erie. 12
Kasi xenneBsee...--, ....-r.- . ............ v 9
Lake Shore. 61
Louisville and Nashville..... 23
Memphis and Charleston. .......... .... .... - 27
UVtlillA mil Ollfn rt

Nashville and Chattanooga. 85'
New Orleans Pacific, 1st...... .... .... .... - 59
New York Central... i...... 87
Norfolk ana western prererrea...., .... 20
Nortnern racinocummon..,.-...- . . .....,. 15
Northern Pacific preferred..... 87
PaciOo MaU. 63
Beading............. isRichmond and Alleghany 3
Richmond and DaavlUe,.......,.., 45

A man Who Couldn't Account for tbe
Envelopes With hi Ilandwritin;
Upon Them. J
Tnwnnw Jan. 31. A man giving

the name of Newbold, was arrested at
the central station of the Midland
Railroad at Derby today, with dyna-
mite in his possession. He declined
to give his history for the past month.
Ha was examined, before a magis
trate: Evidence wasproduced against
him in the shape of letters received
from the south of England threaten-
ing io blow up the town hall in Derby.
He admitted that the handwriting
on the envelopes containing the letters
was his. i One letter aescnoea a piot
for the destruction by dynamite of
the town hall, When asked to ex-

plain away this evidence Newbold
said he could not, although he insisted
that he was innocent of any wrong.
He said he replied to several adver-
tisements about the time of the date
qn the envelopes and said the envel--ope- s

he had used in these replies must
have fallen into bad handstand again
used, and in this way came into pos
session of the ponce. '

The prisoner is about 29 years old
and gave the name o' Phillip New- -

bold. Tne cnarge against mm is
'conspiracy to cause an explosion
The chief constable asked the mag

istrate to remand the prisoner. He
declared that the detectives possessed
in an incomplete state other evidence
against Newbold of a more serious
circumstantial character than that
produced He was remanded till
February seventh.

Later developments excite mucn air
tention and constantly grow more
serious. : During the proceedings the
prisoner was very mucn agitated.

JjONDON. At ne time tne letter
was written and at the time of his
arrest Newbold was employed in the
Derby shop of the Midland railroad
company and he regularly wore the
ordinary clothes of the workingmen
In person he is of dark complexion
and,of short thick set figure. ; Derby
town hall has been placed under
special police protection 'and the offi-
cials of the Midland railway company
are using great vigilance to traco out
all clews of the discovered conspiracy.
Orders have been sent from London
to - detain and search all suspicious
persons found travelling over the
Midland road. .

Effort to Swindle an Insurance Com
paar.

New London, Conn., Jan. 31.- - --Geo.
F. 'Marshall, local agent for the Un
derwriters, has discovered that the
schooner Sarah Quinn,; from Rich
mond with pig iron, which went
ashore on tne w est uiump Jbisher s
island sound, was put there purpose-
ly in hope of defrauding the insurace
company. The vessel is not in a dan
gerous position yet. The captain
contracted with the wrecker to take
the schooner off for 50 per cent sal'
va'ge. It is believed the scheme was
concocted before the schooner left
Richmond, and but for the investiga
tion or Marshall the insurance would
have been collectedon the stores and
effects that were . not on tbe vessel.
freight rates collected that were not
earned and tnree tourtns or the ves
sel would have been sold to the Un
derwriters for more than the value
of the whole vessel. The capatin had
previously given the crew liberty on
shore During their absence he had
sold 5,000 pounds of the cargo. -

'
. A Sorry Showing.

St Louis Bet nb'Ican.
There were exported from New

York last year 43,000,000 bushels of
American grain in 1100 steamships

and not one or tnese vessels was
American. In addition to this 2,500,
000 bushels of grain was taken out
from the same port in 101 sailing ves
sels, and only two of these were
American. Of the 1100 steamships
taking out cargoes of graLi, 661, or
more than one half, were British and
218 were German. Or the 101 sail-
ing vessels tne greater number were
Austrian Italian and Portuguese.

That only two American vessels
should be distinguished in this migh-
ty procession of ocean ships going
out of an American port laden with
American grain is certainly a humili-
ating illustration of the decline of our
shibDing in the last twentv-fiv- e vears.
It - nhows how insignificant we are
abroad. The Germans, who hardly
had a place on the ocean a quarter of
a century ago, now send 216 steam
ships to New Ycrk for cargoes of
American gram, even Italian and
Portugese ships carry more of our
loreign commerce tnan our own
ships do. We sometimes flatter our
selves that we are dealing heavy
blows at British trade through a pro-
tective tariff which keeps out British
goods and reserves the home market
to our own manufacturers ; but the
British can afforcLto be satisfied with
the arrangement when it surrenders
the carrying of our products to their
ships and forces us to pay them
$75,000,000 in freight money for the
service. We have built up home
manufactures, indeed, but it has been
at the cost of a shipping which once
covered every sea.

Silly Talk About surer.
Baltimore Sun. ". ";.

The continual coinage of the silver
dollar, according to our neighbor the
Times, wili visit its mischief, not on
the banks and the capitalists and the
speculators, but on the people, and
most : heavily on those who are the
r"Uet able to bear the added burden
Tie strong men can orotect them
selves, and win. it is the relatively
weak who will suffer, and a Congress
made up ot Kiands cannot save them.
The men and women who have noth
ing to sell but the labor of their hands

--will be hurt most soreb .
This sort of talk is what helps the

cause of silver, it is so transparent
lv groundless that it refutes itself.

The people who are going to lose
when silver shall have driven out
gold are bankers and other creditors,
who will be paid in money of less
value than that which they lent.
Working people fix their wages from
day to day, and when the dollars
shrink they will demand and get
more of them.

Quite as absurd, however. is. the
talk indulged in on the other side,
by some of the advocates of silver.
For example, the chairman of a sil-
ver association in Colorado writes to
Senator Sherman in favor of the free
and unlimited coinage of the stand-
ard dollar, and gives as a reason
"We certainly need more circulating
medium to prevent the periodical de
pressions in an Dusiness euierprioco
such as is now prevailing."

Aud this while there is over $50,000,
000 of gold, silver and legal tenders
lying idle in bant vaults in tnis city
alone! -

A Compliment to Mr. Smith.
Columbus. O . Jan. 31. The Legis

lature has adopted a joint resolution
returning thanks to Wm. Henry
Smith, formerly Secretary of State
of Ohio, for the careful, correct ana
fair manner in which he compiled
the St. Clair Dapers. Mr.' Smith is
general manager of ' the associated
press. t

.i ai.i.im.-i- i, "

Do not for a moment let your confidence betray
tou Into Buppoelng yourself incapable of mistake.
It In indeed a Mrlutm blunder to ret use to take Br.
Bull's CouaU Syrup wfcea you even suspect you
favv wwvu vva'

How Dynamite Is Made An Infernal
MachineThe Great Power It ros-sesa- es

as an FijlosiTe--Dlfferen- ce

Between It and Gunpowder.
Boston Globe. ' r YY Y,
j "I think I know as much about
nitro glycerine as any man in the
country," said Professor Farmer in a
Ivm-u- ot t.Vin tnrnftdo station in New--

port somo time ago, "and I mus say
that the more I experiment with it
the less l know aoouc iwU.n tt (ha iAaaa ATAn DV

generally well informed persons ,in
regard to this awful explosive area
little short of wild. :

i.MitrAiir(Bnnft " wild a eentleman
who is pretty well informed upon the

..u-;,- "ia mola Viv rmi tine? nitrinbuujctvu, w; 0:j ,;u 1 rAvin a af. a warm tamiiUiu. TV 1UU gl f w "w w

pefrature. It is' then absorbed in
ol oartVi whinh is fch residue

of microscopic animals, and has great
absorptive power. It is really a
mineral, anu ia wuuu u. h".. . . . 1 1 mi ' :uf..nn.nltitles in tne earin. xne nuuuuruu
..th haa mnr.h t.K Greater absorD- -

tive capacity, and will hold a great
deal more niiro giyuerwe w iuo mo
amount of space." .

"Is dynamite reauy bo uangeruuo
to handle as a great many think I" ;

- "Well, the men who make and
that ihftv are not at all

afraid of it, and it is well known
that if it is hgntea wnn a maicu ik
vrillburn up like paper and do no
harm: out at tne same umo mtsrw oro
scores of cases on record where the
stuff has exploded without any one
or anything touching it, and they
haven c iouna out ye wua wuoa
to go off. One reason for this, though,

whn in near enousrh
to notice what might make it explode
is usually coiiectea in iraguieuus

tha I BUDBOSO it
explodes from decomposition." -

in wnat Snape liu uaueuijr uiouo
up ?"

naokaa-ea- . It is not in
a cake. I believe, but in the form of a
loose powder. -

"What is the most common way or
setting it off f" ; i
: "AU tnese explosives are sou ou. uj
percussion. They use fulminate of
mercury, the material : that is in
percussion caps. This makes a very
quick explosion, Ful innate of mer-
cury is used because the vibrations it
makes in exploding are the same in
number as tnose maae dj ine uyua-mit-e

The terrific results of dynamite
are caused by the suddenness pf the
explosion." '

: ;

"What are these infernal ma
chines ?" .

"An infernal machine is simply a
W nr onmftt.hinff of the BOrt. CO- O-
WV V wv " CJ 1

toininn' HunHTinitA AYA flnO.kwOrk. SO

hammer falls upon a percussion cap"
and the tnmg expiouesj j.uere ia uuo
striking difference between dynamite
and gunpowder, which is that dyna-
mite will do its deadly work without
hmnff vinfinoH whArnfut cunnowder
will not. A few spoonfuls of dynamite
Set Oil on me lop oi a uowmer wuuiu
ahntt&r it whilft the same or a much
larger amount of gunpowder would
simply end in - a puff of smoke.
Again, gunpowder fractures with a
smooth cleayage, and dynamite
grinds up the rock and breaks it into
small pieces."

a. None lor Sale.
Wall Street News. "

"My son," said the old man, as he
wined his soeotacles on his coat tail,
"start rieht when you start in. If
vou haven't any money to begin on,
you must plan to be appointed an as
signee or receiver, xi you nave
monev. be careful how you invest it.
Telegraph and railroad stocks are
good enougn to iraae in, anu goiu
mines and silver diggings give a man
a certain standing in tbe commercial
world, but v

"But whatf. -
If you want fat dividends, and

want 'em regularly, and want 'em.
in clean cash, put you money into gas
stock; the treasurer never runs away,
the stock never falls below par, and
though consumers ever kick, they al
ways come down witn tneir casn.

. A New Anncio Appointed.
Rome, Jan. 31. Vatican has ap

pointed Bishop Runercella, of Uhiete
Panal Nuncio at Madrid, to super
cede Monsignor Rampallo, Del Tin-dar- o.

This action is considered in
diplomatic circles to be significant. It
is declared semi omciauy tnao tne
Vatican was induced to make the
charge for reasons, first of which is
said to be the necessity which is felt
for having represented in Madrid by
one of its ablest theologians, because
of the growing Politica ecclesiastical
nature of the debates ia the Spanish
Cortes. The second reason given for
the change is tne recent resignation
of Signor Boquer from the position of
secretary to dpanish Embassy at the
Vatican. U ; Y

Literally Killing the Hen for tbe Gol- -
' den Egg. ?

"

Alta Ca tfornla. .

The Nevada gold-seeke- rs have dis
covered a new use tor lowis. . it is a
common sight there to see men and
women carrying a hen under one arm
and 'basket of chickens under the
Other. When they reach their desti
nation the hens are picketed, and.
being already, hungry, begin to
scratch and eat After three or four
days' honest toil they are killed and
their craws examined for gold. As
much as $8 has been found in one
craw.

A Notable Surgical Vase. .

The New York Tribune of January
29 gives details of an operation which
demonstrated, the wonderful advance
that surgery has made in tbe last few
years, and the peculiar adaptation of
the new anesthetic, hydro chlorate of
cocoaine, to cases of minor surgery.
A middle-age- d man, living in
Newark, N. J., was found hy means
of a larynogscope to have a large
tumor in his throat. It was removed.
and three days later the man was
about bis wort as usual.

friends of High License Prepared to
" Y ;,:'-,.,:- Act.
Harrlsburg Independent

The friends of high license are pre
paring to push their proposition
oeiore tne legislature at this session
with a vigor of action and force of
reasoning that will compel that body
to dispose of them indefinitely. The
movement will be backed by strong
men and ardent' women." who are
preparing to lay siege to the Legiela
ture. , - Y- :

Jones Win the Arkansas Senatorship
Little Rook, Ark., Jan 31.-W- hen

the legislature met m joint session
today, Berry's letter
withdrawing from the senatorial roll
was read. On the first ballot James
K. Jones, representative from the
third congressional district was elect
ed United States Senator. The vote
stood Jones 72, Dunn, 49 C. R. Breck
nuge , necessary to Choice 84,

Internal Tax on Tobacco.
Lynchbveo, Va., Jan. 81. Amount

of internal revenue receipts here for
January on manufactured Tobacco
was f4,ouu oeing about $10,000 in ex-Cas- s

of the amounts collected during
Mutuary vi iasi year.

Oct. 12th, 1884. No. 60, No. 62,
Daily. Dally.

Leave Goldsboro, 12.00 a m
Arrive Raleigh, 2.20 pm
Leave Raleigh, ' 4.45 pm
Arrive Durham, 6.02 p m" Hlllsboro, ' 6.43 p m" ' Greensboro. 9.00 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.65 p m 9.35 a m
Arrive High Point, 10.35 p ru 10.05 a ia" Salisbury, 11.63 p m 11.10 a m" Charlotte,' 1.85 a m 12.36 p in

TEkSbed at ths Fostoffigx is CHABLOTT, N.
C, AS :.K0OtO CLASS MATTOB. '

f WOOD MANUFACTURES.

Dr. Charles W. Dabney, Jr. '.read a
paper before the Watauga Club of
Raleigh, recently, showing how very
few of the articles of wooden manu-
facture in daily use, sold in that city
are made there. The paper would
cover thd case in every town in North
Carolina practically if not literally.
There has been some progress made
in the manu facture of farm imple-
ments, but the number made at home
as compared with the number im-

ported is insignificent. The Northern
manufBcturers have one advantage,
and but one. Tney have the capital
and use machinery which, turns out
rapidly and at small cost, compared
with hand work. If the capital were
found in this section for similar in-

vestment and similar output, the ads
vantage would all be on this side
with its cheaper timbers and greater
varieties. If the money that is an-

nually sent out of the State to pay
for articles of wooden manufacture,
and wood and iron combined, were
kept at home and invested in - the
manufacture of these articles every
central point in the State would
have its manufactures from which
not only our Own - people, but the
people of surrounding States, could
be supplied with as good, if not better
and cheaper implements, than they
now send abroad for and pay a larger
profit upon. Cotton once went to
the mills, but now the mills are corns
ing to the cotton, so the timber is now
going to the manufacturers but the
time is coming when the manufac
tories will go to the timber. ; '

Diversified industries is what the
. South wants, and what the South

LOOKING AFTER HER TREES.
Pennsylvania is one of the States

which has experienced some of the
ill effects of the indiscriminate
slaughter of forest trees and there is a

' disposition now, though late in the
day, to protect the forests and en
courage the growth of. trees. One of
the measures suggested in the legisla
ture is the exemption from taxation
of twenty acres of forest. . This is but
a very small measure of encourage-,me- nt

but still it shows that legisla-tur- es

are beginning to give their
' attention to a subject which should
have had that attention long ago,
and are beginning to show that they
have some conception of the value of
the forests. Pennsylvania does not
need her forests as a source of sup--,

plies of fuel, for theabundance of coal
in that State makes it cheap enough,
but she does or will need it for other
purposes, and especially as a protec
tion to the soil, from the storms and
rigor of winter, and from the inunda
tions of her river lands when winter's
snows melt under a warm sun. It is
alleged that the freshets in early
spring in that region, now-o- f such
frequent occurrence, are mainly at
tributable to the rapid melting of the
snow exposed to the action of the sun
in consequence of the cutting down of
the trees that in earlier years gave
protection. This one fact alone, i:

there were no other reason, consider
ing the vast amount of damage done,
would be a sufficient reason, why
more care should be given to the
protection of the forests in that

'"-
tion. ,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

The Dar Spent JHainfr in Discussing
the River and Harbor Bill. -

Washlmgton, Jan. 31. House.
On motion of Cox, of New York, a
bill was passed amending the 10th
section of the ac. for the removal of
certain burdens from the American
merchant marino.

The bill so amends the section as to
make it lawful for a cpnmAn t.n a lint.
a DOrtion of his Tav in linriirint.inn nf
any just debt for board or clothing
ne may nave contracted prior to ens
gegement, not exceeding one month
pay for clothing, and no allotment.i n t i i -
Bnan De payaDie except to his wife,
mother or other relative, or to origi-n- al

creditor for board or clothing.
.Willis, of Kentucky, moved that

the House go into committee of the
whole on the river and harbor bill.
A discussion of three quarters of an

' hour ensued on the proposition made
by Willis to limit the general debate
o four hours. . ;

Finally-th- e question of limiting the
debate was laid on the table, and at
1 :30 the House went into committee,- -

. Hammond in the chair, on the bill
indicated.

The bill was discussed until 5: IK,
when the committee rose and the
House ad journed.- -

llow to Obtain Rest. ; j

Harrlsburg Patriot.

"It is a matter of life and death.
You are overworked, sir, and must
take a rest." "That is impossible,

. doctor. My best men are all sick,
my customers are coming in by the
hundreds, and I must be at my post."
"It your customers were to tempor-
arily drop off you could then find
time to rest, couldn't you!" , "Cer-
tainly; but how - can I temporarily
stop all my old customers from rush-
ing on me, even if the case should be,
as you say. a matter of life and
death?" "Easy enough. Stop ad-
vertising."

; A Bank Failure. .

Putsbxjbo.'Pa. , Jan. 81. A special
from Coshocton, Ohio, says John O.
Stewart, a banker, the oldest house
in the city made an assignment to R.
M. Voorhees today. Stewart's
illness and possible death caused
a run-- on the bank which it had
not tbe currency to meet. As the bank
had a lqng line of depositors and every
thing was considered absolutely safe.
The failure caused great excitement.
The assignee can not make a state-
ment of the banks affairs yet, but
thinks it will pay the depositors in
full.

Associated Bank Statement.
New York. Jan. 31. The statement

of the associated bank for loans de
creased 9570,500: specie inclosed $18-22.7- 00

; legel tenders increase, $83,600 :
uepuuius lucfuuse, tdfte,iv; circula-
tion increase $10,800; reserve inprea-66- 3

$1757,950. The banks now hold
$53,670,975 in excess of legal require--

CniCKEEING,
MATHUSHEK,

MARSHALL and WEND ALL,
' AroOrms.

Maaion Ho XXamlln.
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ORGANS,
Sheet Music -

H ana
O - Music Books

. At Publishers' Prices.. '

Brass and vString Instraments

1 A Specialty.

This Is a branch hnuan nf thA wnll-knn-

LTJDDEN & BATES outhern Music House,
and ts neaoquarters ior low raiUKo ana
EASYTEBM3.

PIAWOSM
At Bock Botton Prices, payable In monthly

installments 01

i Cash, t i In 8 months.-- ! O1 x .... . 1 4 balance in 1Z mos.

ORGA.J FOR
dU 1 A Cash Of K AA Per Month until

ana JfljO.UU paid for.

WE CAW SUIT YOU I !

Pianos and Organs fOr rent to responsible
parties residing In the city. 'r

Write for catalogues and state what style
and terms you desire. Address

V. T. BftRKWELL. loiiv,
CHABLOTTE, N. C.

(Mkm
itlra. Smith's Case, and what the

Rev. ITIrjvtcKInstry has) to say
about It.

To thk Public: t have been a fearful sufferer
for fifteen years, most of the time with what has
been called Eczema, or Salt Rheum. Psoriasis and
Lepra, and the like, and have always been told that
there was no cure for me, and have been so dis-
couraged that I had as soon die as live. --I have
been so badly afflicted sometimes that there was not
the smallest spot from the crown of my head to the
soles of my feet that was not diseased and as red as
crimson. It would commence In small white spots,
which had a silvery appearance, but were not deep,
but if I attempted to heal them, or soon after their
nnt appearance, they would burn and ran together
until there was a complete dry, red scale, which
would become so inflamed as to crack and lock fiery
and angry, and the burning sensation would be al-
most Intolerable.

I was at times so lame that I could scarcely get
about, and could uot dress myself without assist-
ance. I have tried many remedies, and have paid
$100 in a single instance to a physician, but have
ever obtained only temporary relief. Although
helped for a time, I soon relapsed again to be as
badly troubled as ever, and during the winter of
18tfl and 1682 1 suffered so much as to be entirely
discouraged. Last June, however, I was advised
by Elder and Mrs. L. C McKinstry. who are well
known la these regions, to try your Coticuba
remedies; and I felt somehow a little coufage, from
their opinion of them, to try their virtue. About
the second week of July last I commenced taking
the remedies, and within six weeks I began to see
a permanent improvement, until now (Oct 1) I am

KNit as good as new, and my nosh Is as the flesh
of a child. '

I J i MBS. BENJ. SMITH.
' I certify that the above statement of my wife Is

correct, and I Join with her In expressing my grati-
tude for the great benefit she has received.

B. SMITH.

I certify that the above statement is correct, Mr.
Smith is a prominent man in this community,
where be lives. He is a well known-deal- er In stock,
and his statement, with that of his wife, is fully
entitled to credit.

OoneatStanstead. Province of Quebec, this th

day of October, 1882.
L. C. McKIXSTBY.
Minister of the GospeL

Latbr. I have seen; Mrs. Smith recently and
believe her to be thoroughly and permanently
cured.

L. C. McKTNSTRT.
Sec'y Advent Ch. Conf., P. Q., No. VL and No. N. H.

Boston, Sept, 9, 1884.

Ccticura Resolvent, the new blood partner,
and Cuticctba, and Cuticdra Soap, the great skin
cures and beauttfient, are sold everywhee. Price,
Cuttotra, 60c : Soap. 25. ; Resolvent, $1.00.
POTTER DRUG AND CHKMICAL CO., BOSTON.

Atlanta Druggists.
Atlanta, October 13, 1884.

We began handling B. B. "B. from Its first exist-
ence, a few months ago, and have never heard a
word of dissatisfaction expressed relative to Its
mer ts, but have heard it very extravagantly pralsrd
by those who have used It. its .sale with us Is rap-
idly Increasing, and we now buy it In three gross
lots., HOWARD fc CANDLER,

Wholesale Druggists.

Office of Jacobs' Pharmacy, )
Atlanta, June 13, 1884.' J

Six months aeo we had no demand for B. B. B.,
but now our retail demand Is such that we are
forced to buy in two gross lots. We attribute the
rapid and enormous demand to the comparative

ize and price ot B. B. B., and its positive merit.
It srlls well and gives our customer entire satis-
faction. Our sales have increased 500 percent,
within a few months. JACOBS' PHARMACY,

Per Fred B. Palmer, M. D.

Atlanta, June 13, 1884.

We have been handling B B. B. only a few
months, and take pleasure In saying it Is superce-
ding all all other blood remedies. It sells well.
give-o- ur customers entire satisfaction, and we
cheerfully recommend it In preference to anyother
oiooa, puriner, . AotLtn a. Muuitbi. Druggists.

Schumann's Pharmacy, ")
, Atlanta, June 16, 1884. J

Since I have beeun handling the B. B. B.. which
Is about three or four months, it grows so much In
popularity, ana 11s saies increased so mucn, that I
nave to buy It In gross lota, as it sells quite rapidly.

. THEO SCHUMANN.

. Atlanta, June 12, 1884, .

During the past few months I have given B. B.
B. severe tests in the cure of blood diseases, andunhesitating)? pronounce It a safe, vn e. hai-mla-

ana speed? blood purifier, fully meriting the confl
uence 01 me puDiic JHy customers are aengbted
with its effects, and the demand has so wonderfully
increased that I have been compelled to buy by the
gross, as it la the best selling blood remedy I han-
dle. W. A. GRAHAM? Druggist.

Atlanta, June 12, 18 4.

tee find the sale of B. B. B. largely on the In
crease, and as a blood purifier we consider It first--
class, 'lis one 01 lite best ceiling medicines we
handle. SHAKP BhOS . Drueelsts.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

Remedy

- til Cre all Blood Disease.

GOUSlK.IPTIOn.
I hv a poslUra rem! t for the abore dlieu : br ltthoMMda oi oweiof tli won kind and of fonr' fV11"? loknorod. Indeed, Fottronvl.oiTrMtB

;, lDlty effloT,thaIwl 1 lead TWO BOTTLES FRE.together wltn s VA r.PABI.BTBB ATI8K oa till dlaaui"toajMfferer. atveexpreaaand F. O.addr n.
deel2dw4w

Leave Goldsboro 6.00 p m
Arrive Bateigh 9.60 pm
Leave Raleigh ' 1.00 am

.Arrive Greensboro 9.00 am
No. 50 Connects at Salisbury for all points on W

N C B R, and at Charlotte with A AC Air Line for
all points in the South and Southwest.

No. 62 Connects at Charlotte with C, C&R Ft
for all points Sooth and Southeast, and with A ft C
Air-Lin- e for all points South.

N. 'TP N. C. RAILROAD.
No. 50.

GOING SOUTH. Daily, No. 52.
( ex. Sun. Daily.

Leave Greensboro, 1016 pm 9.45 am
Arrive Kernersville, 11.19 p m 10.50 a m
Arrive Salem, - , 12.57 a m U.25a m

No. 61.
1 GOING NORTH. . Daily, No. 53.

' - ex. Sun. Dally.

Leave Salem, . . 7 00 pm 7.20 am
Arrive Kernersville, ." Y 7.85 pm 7.50 am
Arrive Greensboro. ' 8.40 p m 8.50 s m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
NoTT Ns.8.

- GOINGJJORTH. Dally Dally
ex. Sun. ex. Sun. ,

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 am 6.00 p m
Arrive University, r 11.25 am 6,00 pm

No. 4. No. 2.
GOING SOUTH. Dally Dally

' , ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 0.30 p m 11.64 a m
Arrhfe Chapel Hill, 7.31 p m 12.54 p m

BEDDING, &C.

A full Une of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. ,No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

i

' i

DRUGGISTS,
i

SPRI JSSfGH CORN K,
. BUI ST ' S

Warranted Gliideii Seel

Are popular because reliable, and the most desira-
ble for market gardeners.

: . -
BEANS Early Bed Speckled Valentine.

" six weeks.- Early lfohawk,
" Early Yellow, six weeks.

" Dwarf, German Wax.
" Dwarf, Golden or Cream Wax.

' Dwarf, White Wax.
" White Kidney or Boyal Dwarf.
" Large Lima, (pole).
" White Dutch Case Knife, (pole). :

PEAS Premier Extra Early,
u Philadelphia Extra Early. '" McLean's LltUe Gem. .

- Tom Thumb.- TaUSngar. V

" Champion of England.
; Eugenie or A11I oa. .: -

COHN Adams' Extra Early.
Mammoth Sugar. !. -

" Pennsylvania Gourd Seed.

ONION SETS Buist's 'White Silver Skin
" Yellow Strasburg.

We have Just received a. complete stock of, the
above and other varieties Of seeds In papers and
bulk. ' Call and get a Buist's Almanac and Garden
Manual for 1885. i

R. H. JORDAN & CO ,
"

SPRINGS CORNER.

We claim for the
W W W A. OOO H H OO V VD A
W W W W AA O O H H O O V V n AA
WW WW A A O HBHO ' O V V II A A
WW WW AAA O OH HO O TV II AAA
W W A A OOO H j H OO V II A A

That it is long filler and con-
tains more Havana and finer
Havana than any cigar sold
in, Charlotte for five cents.
That it is absolutely pure and
without artificial flavoring.
That it is in fact a ten cent ci-

gar for five cents. Sold only
by L. R. WRISTON.

jan29deod - Y v;

TIIOilAS Mi (I ill
DRVQGISTS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.,
. Have received a fuU, stock of

"

BUIST'S
. Celebrated "

Both In papers and In quantity. Y

Pear's Soaps Pear's Transparent Soap. Pear's
Glycerine Soap, and Pear's Shaving Sticks, for sale
by ,- TH.j.-VREE- ft CO.

Porcelain and Ivory Tooth Brash Guards and
Pocket Tooth Brushes, at
;

- - THOS. BEESE CO S. '

Soap Boxes Soap Boxes for travelers. In Com- -
Sfessed Paper. Nickel and Porcelain, Plain and

at . . '

THOS BEESE ACo'S,
Prescriptions dispensed only by pharmaceutical
chemists and graduates of Pharmacy, at

THOS. REESE 4C0'S.'..Y. i:

OF NOBTH CAROLINA - --
MecklshbukoSTATE ConuTT Superior Court.

Hugh W. Harris, administrator of Samuel C. Wolfe,
deceased, plaintiff, t ;

Y-- J. .. AgalnSt Y;Y
8am nel Marlon Wolfe, Infant, and Ida M. Wolfe,

defendants. ,
- Non-reside- defendants, Samuel Marion Wolfe
aud Ida M. Wolfe, are hereby notified that the
f lalntlff above mentioned has Instituted a special
proceeding, being the above entitled cause, before
the clerk of the Superior Court for Mecklenburg
county, the purpose of which Is to sell for assets
certain real estate In the city of Charlotte,
county aforesaid, and owned as heir-at-la- and
widow of sahl deceased, by said defendants.

The said defendants are therefore required toa pear and answer or demur to tbe complaint of the
plaintiff this day filed In the office of the clerk of
iiald court on or before the 5ih day of March 1886 or
the plaintiff will take Judgment for the relief
prayed for therein and for all coets and charges in
Bald suit Incurred. .

This 20th day of January, 1885.
JOHN R.ER WIN,

Clerk Superior Court Mecklenburg County.
a n'216w - ;

B A.LEE.. SPRINGS & BUItWELL.

R A. LEE & CO ,
COTTON ; jBCTYJSRS- -

OFFIOX AT WILDKB'S SBOQ STORB, r

And near Cotton Platform, (epp. Weigher's offloe.)

Sellers win do well to see us It we do not bay
oivr last bid shaUbethe value of the cotton. .

lana&tl1Tf " .,

BUFFET SLEEPING CABS WITHOUT CHANGE.
On trains 60 and 61, between New York and A-

tlanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.
Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and 53,

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans. r

E&Through tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-

eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
points South, Southwest, West, North and East.
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, address
A. L. RIVES. Id. SLAUGHTER,

2d V P ft Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
. Richmond. Va.

Desirable Property
TOR SALE BT THE

Chirlotte Real Estate Agency.

31 Two-stor- y Frame Dwelling on South Tryon
street, adlolnina nroDertr of McD. Arledgs

and H. B. Williams, seven rooms, with rath room,
gas and well ot water; four room brick tenement
house on rear of lot and other
'J') Two 'ots, Na. 2d7 and 808, square 46, front
OL ing 99 feet on B street and running through
to C street. On the premises is a two-stor- y frame
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse.
J' One-stor- y frame cottage, 4 rooms, lot 60x150
OO In Fourth ward, on west Fifth street near
the residence ot James P. Irwin. All Improv-
ements new. A desirable place for a small family.
Price $1,900.
t 4 1 an yard at Lowesvtlle, N C ,: 22 leather

- vats, 1 pool, 2 lime 1 shop house 18x22, bark
house, bark mill house, stable, dwelling; 10 acres
land connected with tan yard. Priue $1,000, or
will lease for S or 10 uears on reasonable terms.
OCA very desirable farm, containing 162w

acres, about threee miles west of Charlotte, .

on the Carolina Central railroad, known as tne
James Hayes farm, adjoining the lands of pr.
Paul Barringer and others, seven-roo- dwelling
and necessary outbuildings In good repair on tbe
premises WeL1 watered and la good neighbo-
rhood. Price per acr (30.

HEALTH,
Swift's Specific cured me of rheumatism three

'uonthsago, after my physicians had exhausted
their remedies without glvlug relief.

G. P. Goooykab, Att'y at Law, Brunswick, Ga

I have been afflicted with rheumatism nearly
4) years. a"d a few bottles of Swift's Specific cured
lae, It la a God-sen- d 10 the suffering.

J. B. WALLKRt.Thomson, Ga.

I have been entirely relieved of severe rheuma-
tism In my right arm by the use of Swift's Specific,
passed through last winter without a relapse.

Sidney. Herbert,
Editor Southern Cultivator. Atlanta. Ga.

- TWENTY TEARS. I had been a snffererfrom
rheumatism for twenty years; was reduced to
skeleton; could hardly get about, even on crutcM.
Swift's SpeciOe has cured me sound and well.

llaa. EZB4 Mibshon, Macon, G

Swift's Specific has relieved me of rheumatism
which atone time threatened to stop my mluisie-a- l

work ,
Bkt. W. A. Kirk, Cross Plains, Ala.

Swift's Speolflcls entirely vegetable , Treatise
Blood and kln DUeases mailed tree. J,

TM Swirr SraginQ Ca., AUanta,


